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Advance Average Distance of 000
Yards Over Mile and Half

Line in Ancre Region.

MEET LITTLE OPPOSITION

Berlin, for First Time, Admits
Withdrawal Along Eleven-Mile

Front During Past Month.

M. A latcl Pt. '

The annouio i-iim-hi of the 1 >t it;sli
War uniro f.f the w.thdrawal of Uu;

OcFWHn force > Jllotlp an f]i ven-lllilc
front on both > i<|< m ,.f I I1 At.' re,

, In France, ik ailinlttvil i.\- the Berlin
War « for tin !"us» tiui*
The ptound was "vol tint n r i 1 v and

systematically «... i«. uat< <| in.I the ,-iV.
tr>life placed i ?> ailOth. r I i
fHvi Deri n. which adds that t},.. move¬

ment "remained cai-.J l ...
. j,..

enemy."
Again the Lilti.-h ha <. further

pushed forwan] their I n' to t>i». north
of tho Ancre. and airain. apparentlv.
without much opposition from t .*

n (iorniKns.
The latest i>oint of retreat of the

Teuton > as reported !.> i . London
War ' >fli<ijj north of Miraumont.
where ovrr a front of a mile and .1

half the British a»|\aneed an av.-iape
distance of »*,f«fi yards.
That the i li'inia n> in their rrtieat

'¦'irini; tlif 1 a * month ha v e off <. re* I
little or lot opposition s'-« ms » \ id'*nt
from the British ornmunlcatioti, which!
nays that during that period only .'.l.T:!

,1 Gnrmans wro made prisoner¦.
<;r.miA\s i:\im-.i,i.i:u

i-itcni iiitrrmn tiii:m mi:s
In the Somti.e ...tri.n. '!¦.. .'.r-rina n<>.

aft'-r a h< avv bombardment. ';<nnrli»il
raiding attack- atait -t Mrttish tre, hes
at Ahlnlnroiirt ami Main ourt. ami at
ea eh plan* mi » -ce i de.t i n p. t. * t ra I in u the
British tri tiiliov Tlu-v lat.-i w< e im¬

pelled. no. r,rrfInic to I.OII'I'MI
»tcrltri recotds «}r r« pul of a

Mr..fit IV ,ti*h .. ;. -w t .<ou.-h«-z.
"A hi I- I'm - report .t m; -.-.fill sur-

Prl r attack .:.iiri«-n ticti. i in
l tli» r^cioi. of 'I

<»n ..f tli* r ft. *. hi.- a:>v

battb of ut.at .It been ln

|irneio«"i. The KusM.it <.. > ti n t >ra 11 aek >

against th" Aiuin. Hi-, paria n f .r. . s

M ho . aptnt . .1 r'oslt ..i,- i- t; ,. |,
Klmpoltmp "¦ctf.f, near th* Itotiui.iiiian-
Hukow Ir.a l.oriler. r. sultrd m u,. r^-

capt-ir« ..f j-rvo,;.! ,lf ,,1P positions.
t" "fix.ynni Atti..h< north

rtofth.> .!.«I Kp i.:.1 ii i. -fiiih-rj
In th.- T.-.t- ir-c the I :t it ts|t are

hit.l on t|,. I.'tIs ..f th.. Tut Kf.
for.Jii.p t.. at otli. ,. I at.m.i.ti'cenifnt
ma,J,, m U,.- Hi . Hoijs. ..f

tt'«i,,aii f..t. . ,, , r . a " ,c f,
J\ ut -.¦!-A rnn ra. woijM ti Hapda'l a

.lisorilerly mob. it w.,- as>frt..|
A sinple «;e. I- t.. h.,y

1"" UIV- ..II til. t(l« .| .,f i:,
the Ula.,.1 ,.f -1 ' <. K on t sh
eua'-t <>f Ih.ulatir! \ v. ..ma-, wa ;

bllph' I y i n ju r.-ii
Th. r. port- ,.f t.. . tu. i.t- -1. mi r

S hours .«lu>u a<hlitioi,.,l slit;,-. ..f
an at*pr. t-at. tonnap..* ..f 7,have
hoen Mink in tii< uni-,-M ru t. >i Mihma
tin.- \va t fa t >

(.'KltMA V ItCI'OItT < i \ s|\|v|\,.
ok om-: or in |( || sH|
Hy \ .. i

l< lilt LIN, March 1 .via .SayvilW
An o»Ii 'ia I statf inont. ihallnp with tin-
sinking of the seven Hutch steamers
te.-fntly hy a <;.-rtnan mj htna t :n>». say.":
"A Ocriiiiin .-ul tnarin-- on !.". hrnarj

'. encountered t!».- I»ufh -t.amoi
.la-Ht tm. t hirt > mil. « west .,f th. s. illy
l>lati.|s rit. Ja.-H t ra ci.rrie.l urnin f.-r
the lojtch K.ivfriniicnt, ami way nro-
c erdinp to I:11. ,|a.i A- t;ie p.nod
of Rrarc for neutral ship- ha.I not
ela p.sed, n,»- M.-amer \va.« allow.¦<) i,;

SO a long. hut was strongly advi.s.-d to
teturn, abandon the harred 7,.ii. and
proceed for Holland b\ the north.-awtern
route. The <aptain of th- Jacatra was

Fiveil a plan of the batr.'d zone
"In -pit., of tlie warning, the steamer

continued heV v..,vnKe th< direction
of tile Knpli.-li Channel '|i,e .steamer
touched at the Brltivli p..t t of I tart-
mouth or Falmouth As a eonsciueno.
she wnB nilOnp ih<- I Mitch siermirrs
which left these ports on February a.
anil was sunk near the Scilly Islands."

HKTHICATI\<. 'I'l It |\ |.s 11
I'OIICK IS Sf.t'lTKRKI)

P\ AHHOi lMted Precj. J
l,t >M>0\, March 1..The teinnaiits of

the Turkish force retreating from Kut-
el-Amara have been shuttered com¬

pletely, according to information given
out in th^ House of Commons to-day.
The Turks, it was said, would reach
Hapdnd only as a disorderly mob. The
British continued the pursuit of tho
Turks on the Tigris front throughout
Tuesday, it :s announced officially.

aiui'I.am-; nitors mi tins
ON KM.I.ISII T(l\\ ,\

I My Asso.'lated Picas. I
I.O.VrjOX, March I..A hostile air¬

plane dropped bombs to-day on liroad-
stuirP, it in announced ollicially.

IF.AH <; Fit MAN It A I UK It
SAMi HALIFAX SCIIOONFIt
My Ax.MM'iateil I'ri'K. |

HALIFAX. N. S., M,,rcl, 1. Fears
that the Halifax schooner Bessie A
Crooks may have I.e. u sunk by a Her¬
man raider or wrecked in southern
waters, were expressed by the owners

to-day. The schooner. t'ofTisLerltiK' )<>;«
Ions, carried a cargo of fish from St.
Johns. X. F., to ['crniimliu.'o, and left
the Brazilian port on .lanuary 2f» f.»r
Barbadoes. She has not since been re¬

ported. -

Tho Crooks was in command ?>f Cap¬
tain 1". I.. Wally, and carried a crew f>f
six men.

K.XTBN.MIVK M I VF, FIKI.IIM
Al.OCi TVItHIIMMAX COAST

I By An'OOIn te.l Prean ]
WAS1I1NOTOX. March l..Extensive

mine fields for the protection of Italian
commerce have hewn proclaimed In ef-

tContlnued on~Second Page.)

"Bone-Dry" Amendment
Is Retained in Bill
Illy Associuted I'rw-f |

WASHINGTON, March I..Tin*
ronfrri'iirr report oil (lie posl-olllcr
n |i|iro|irln t Ion lilll, Int'l ml Iiik the
IIcimI .tuiiir-il r » " |ir<ili i liiI ion initoiitl-
tnrnt. nun Hil«i|ll4'll tn-iiij;ht b.v llir
lion hi* . 'I'ln- s,.|in«r In ciiim-IciI to
Inkr HloiilMr 111*1 ion (o-morron or

sntiirtliiy. mill tlie incomiirr will no
10 llu« I'roNlilrnt for hi* nlKiiflliirr.

'llir l> r 11 IiikI Iiiiiik lire ill eonler-
rill'r lirriiunt* I in* limine ciiiilrrcrt
nfimril lo iiocepl tin- |»lirillil)l III*
lulu- liro» Inlofl. noil oner nil hope
of n n iiKreeiiieiil had !»«... abnii-
ilon cil.

I tiller llii* protlNloil linen inn 11<*
I ii In- riuilrnrtk in \c« \ork, < It I .

riiKO. Iliintoit. I'll i l:i <l<-1 |ili in mill si.
l.oniN nrr lo In* emit in II oil fur mi-

o I III' r .iriir.
I liilfr I In* IC «*»*il amendment. lili'li

prolilliit* Importation of li«|iior into
liny |irnliIlilI Ion **ln|r, itliiitil onr-

tlilnl of llit* I nlfeil sinlrw \till lir
11 <1 il«¦ il lo llir ..Imnr-ilr>" iirrn.

ISSUES GRAVE WARNING
OF SHORTAGE OP F000

U'ImM liec War or I 'cure Comes, i'od-
crnl Unserve llank Sees

Hungry World.

AI'I'KAI. IS SKNT TO UANKKKS

Musi A ill I'armors Hi Diversify,
I'liilil intr l,-oo«I Itatlier Thau Money
Crops . Says Huilroad Slluation
Ha> Been "Badly Mutltlled."

(jiii vo warn nu a fobd shortage,
whether Hi* v. t «.nds or not, fonturf:3
th»s niontlilj circular tif the iVHtral
lt«-Borve II,ink <>f Kbhnioild. issued yes*
teiday. Tilt* suljtft mattei of tin ir-

cuiar is <-oi>s5. 1 . !<¦¦<« of such jgravit\ t!..it
an appen! is made to the director- of
all bank* it the district to take si; h
a l ii in it-- us their judgment may be
best . lili'li lilt l!<| I t t'. -it-
nation,

'i"h« i*lr< ijjkr ontatiiv sever#] «. I.«-
orjite t.i . "Iimvm' y !|i< I'ti 'iiiioun

shortage 'h" er<»iis of last year as

cotiipared wljh tJi?- prev ious year. «>ut
. if tii* liit; '-tapl< foods, rif« iv tin- only
onr in train in production. Thin condi¬
tion not only exists in the I'nlted
States, but i- 11 lie all ovt the world.
The (.nited States i*rops nQt only were
smaller for the year 1M but were
smaller in most caa'e1* than the a vera ire
fur the previous (Ivi* year*. Tables
showing i*h ]i\.- yt .ck tn litis country
¦ oi January 1 *rr also given. Those
show that tin ri* lias born an extremely
small gain OV<*r I'MI in i-alile and
.« in' and ;i decrease in sheep. At the

' tnr *!io population <-f t^ ¦ oim-
tr\ has increased n«**il\ 10,000,000,
making considerably more to fccill
si:i:s in m.io WOltl.D

SIIOU'I' OK I'llllI)
Whether w ii* conitnu< s or peaco

Jennie* quickly. in cither oven', there
will i.<- « il tin m-y world >li«>rt <»f f 1,"

'the elr-mlar sn j .«. it i-ont thue«:
"The |irobabilitie» are that peace

ma k»* tii-- ii rf a to ilotnands n pon
flu* food (supplies of countries not
a> ;iv«*!\ at war. Production could not
t*«*t umli'i' wax quickly enough in the
« .i i-nddiii cotinti ios, and titer ii would
then be n<> InsuttmountabU* dinictiitlrm
i. Kft>o-al distribution The food and
tin.- peopb* Could lo- brou^ltt tOKothor.
if wc ii.ii>* tile food. This tount rv
may have i ven cr-ater demands made
upon its food supplies. That is what
w .. nm*»t coiisiib r and prepare for.
'1 «» matter i* a serious one for us
a it now stands, and wo shall be oom-
l>olied to learn both ccohomy and pro-
du.t toti**
The 'Tux of the letter is the appr.,1

to bankers t** urije upon farmerM rhe
tremendous importance of diversifyinR
their crop? and giving for this ^ear at
least th<* place of first importance to
foodut u tfs.
"What v\ j 11 u profit tin* farmer to

rai«iis a 'money crop' if the money ha<=
to sro fur food ami other neeossitles
made more costly by High prices for
food? As it mm apj>i*ars, foodstuffs
will bo tne money *. r<. i<

"

Kartners of North and South Carolina
are warned of the impending arrival
of the boll weevil. The march of this
pest. It is pointed out, is as Inexorable
as fate. The prosperity of the Caro-
linns, the circular says, will be greatly
influenced by the measures taken to
meet the oncoming evil. An article
on preparation to meet the pest has
been prepared by David R. Cokcr. of
llartsville, S. a director in the bank,
for distribution. Mr. Coker advises the
raising of live stock.
'I'll A NSl'OItT\TIO \ >ITI \TIO V

".mmn.Ki) nitKAiirj m.v**
'Phi* circular closes with two para-

Kiaplis on transportation, which are as
follows;
"The siubjecl of transportation is so

j intimately tied up with every industry
in (his country, and is so vitally con-
nccteil with Iiie subject of this letter,
that it would fail of its object if we
did iiwi appeal li>r thi: expenditure of
equal thought and energy upon tb>* im¬
provement nf transportation and Hie
creation of additional facilities, and f"r
action towards that end.
"Wherever the fault may lie, and

without assuming to place the blame,
it is dear that the whole subject has
been muddled dreadfully, and calls
aloud for remedy. The countrv i« In*-
ing throttled'. Whatever ibe power of
production and manufacture, the out-
put of both is limited by transportation
facilities. A change of policy is im¬
pel a i i vo.1'

'.DRYS" LOSE IN TEXAS
limine Defeats lloKolutlnn CalllnR for

Submission of (luewtlon lo Peo¬
ple of .Stale.

Al 8T1N", TR.V., .March 1..The II >uso
of the Texas Legislature to-day de¬
feated finally n resolution calling for
submission of the prohibition i|iirs-
lion to the people of the State,
The House had been In HepMi'n °inco

Tuesday, tryins: to obtain attendance
[of a fuil membership.

! HOPING TO AVOID
! ANEM SESSION
Republican Leaders Join Demo¬
crats in Suppressing Dilatory

Tactics in Senate.

VOTE ON NAVAL BILL TO-DAY

Agreement Ratified After Col¬
leagues Appeal to La Follette

to Give His Approval.

!*y A . iat«d I'r- j
V.'A.SI! Mar. h 1 VVi-

I i n 1< iii|i ."titling j. Ik- I >r ii!..ci ats
suppl < dilator* tactic:-. and

hiijh for voidini: .1'i .;,\ t ra s.-s-

' ""f-"- i. S.-nato adj.-iiliu-.J
near midni^ut i ui.d. . an

J aurei-ment .». \i '." iin.« 1:> <>t, tie

j -K.00.00' ..'J0r- Ha % a I |>iU ;,t 1 ...jock lo¬
in;.n .v a f' < i 11¦ ,,

;
'' I.. i.» v.-;.s f,.riiia 11 y ra ; :ti-d

" ' ". ." f' '' lnll<tt«. <.:i who.-.

J .tt;u<;. u<..f. u-ai-
i t'.\- .ingestion b.-foro

j Al .1' '. v liy other |jo-
puidi.-at s t.i |.,<s a ppiovi. I

In- \\ sc.nsn. -Vnatoi tvnul'l not
* 11 s. 111 t<i an . iri.-iit to have 11 > *¦

. riiM.l nut i lit v .11 pa-s.-d to-mulil
i>> th«» House tak'ii up to-morrow he-
fore tli.- vote .. .;,val I.till. The
plan now is t<, take up t),. armed neu¬

trality 1 . i * 1 lat«* t<>-:i:>.r: >>\v. and pa.-s
it befo.-c adjournment
Th. tr- still wot- .... i:. p.bli. an

.-..nators insisting upot t. extra ses-

sioii. who r. fin-.?.I to . on, ede that the
army and Mindr\ civil appropriation

.-as.ur.--s and the enf.-t. report
»n the po.-t-. Ill, h:11 would be per¬
mitted to pa-s

n\\n;i.s i ic«.»>
or mi. \.\\ \ iHi.i,

.tor 1 'an ;._-ls appeared on the S.-n-
floor and rriimin-d until a late

i otif-i ring with Senator* and urg-
;itr til. of to hi- naval I.ill

I ii- I » :no.-iats, it was said, would
¦. ..« t is lied with the passair.' ..f th-
naval .-.tid arnie.i neutrality I.ills. hop...
:ti! that the I'i. si.ient v. on Id call an
.xtra F'-sKion .,f Cong re*- late in the
sprint: or .-iirl; -i t iisummer to <¦;<..u
up t"f r>-t ..f the appropriation tat.nl.,

jif in.bed a sp.-.t.,l session might not
l." . .jutre.j earlb-r.

Ii « .. . plai ti. d 1.1 on<- tin:.- t- fur..
.'< all-nii: lit pes.- ion and t>> tali. up
the Scum., anncij lo-utrality I.ill after
midnight. Thar proposal wa.= put a.side
wh<-n Uepuhlica |trt |(-n(|t|-;: besciui t. n t-

srnftnto for an auro^m-nt on th.- naval
nil!

M.-fio <. tifjc'.nations f..r at. a^rc--
moiit f.n the na\a1 t.iII wr-t. I., lmiii.
S.-tiatoi Swans..n ,ipp.al.<l to I ;.-pt|h-
Ii.hii leaders to «|r-sist from what lie-
!..-!t.\.-d tf, |.c* i.liMt ru.'ttv.- tacti-s to
prr-v.-m passai..- of th* in«-a-iii<». Manx
.lU'stlons ask-d )>y Scnat-.t- W-oUs
and Loilp.-. reu.i rd in« mit..*- itoms
inornptofl his statement

l»tM I.A I>1 INTKNTION
To .MlI N |> I-'11.1 it | s | |;n

>. i ators \\ .'. ks and l.odse .lt>. la;mod
any intention to tilihiister. and said
tio> hop. <| the i 111! will pa-s |.<.fore
adjoiiriun.-tit.

"Kilt." adder) Senator I.odjie. "tliere is
.i v«-r\- ^trotin seiitini.-nt «>n this -!dc,
with which 1 am in sympathy, that
' ¦'IIKrcsf should he in M->..||, sr.otl
after Mat.h t «'onKre»s <.u>: not to
be temporarily aholiHied. In tin- crave
situation th.- whole covr rn nn-n t --not
merely a part of it.out:lit t.. he here.
I.'Jt I am not aware of anv ftlihuster
against this hill."

I iepresen tut i ve Ilennft lead to the
House to-da\ a notice sent to ;ill House
I .eiiHM-rat s hy the I icinorni t whip,
annoiincinc that "it :s likely there
will he at! extra session of t'.e Si\ty-
lifth CotiRre.s.s called for Mareh rt." and
advising all I'leniocrats to he ready
for it.

I resident \\ ilson told inquireiK to-
day tiiat he had no intention of call-
in ST «t spooiitl session of ronsr^ss.
The following is the call to the l»em-

ooriitn menih.-rs which Mr. I'.eimet. a

Keptihln-an. announced had tone to all
I H-niocra t s

hllla \ :.-. 1;. IT.
"Iiear Colin t t'^sinan :

i lo re i.s likely to he a: extra ses¬
sion of the Sixty.tifth I'onnr. ss called
for March If so. n is ver> im¬
portant that you he V. ad", a- a mo¬
ment's notice and l>. on hand a: the
open in k of the scs-i.-n This is rcallv
importa nt

< s'imied » "Tl |. i.m as M. I:j:i.i
"I 'emo.-ratic Whip;

"1. N (JAUXKIt.
I. A. M. A I «A Ml.

"Assistant W hips.

NEGRO IS LYNCHED
Mutt lo Death \flor I onfrxitiiit; lie

Hnd Attiieked M\-Aeur-
Old <;in.

i Hy ,-\ ssi»ci.i ! »*4i I'ro.^s *

il-.K.S, OA., .Morch I.. I.inion <\in-
l. n. a young negro, i-I.-as.nl f»-..i the
c..'iniy chain nan« vesteidav. was
1. itched near here to-day after h-- had
..iifessod, Ii is reported, to nssnlilting
si-*:-year-old white nirl.
He waa apprehended hy two farmers,

who started with hnu to the Thomas-
^ ill" Jail. A small hody of men over¬
took them in an automobile, seized
linton, tj.-.l him to a tret- and shot

him io death

EARNS 100.15 PER CENT
Stamlnril Oil < oiiiinuiy of Indliinn lle-

porin Net I'rniiH of s.tn.oi:t.-
<114 In mt«l.

! f!>' Associate.1 press. 1
< MK'ACJO, March 1..Net profits of

SS'l.ftlll.SH, equal to 100.In net- cent on
Its $30,000,000 capital stool,. were
earned hy the Standard t»il t'ompany
of 1 ndinnn for the year ending: De¬
cember .<1. 1 !M0, accordiiiK to its statp-
ment submitted to the stockholders at
their annual meeting to-day at TVhlt-
inir. Ind. This compares with net
profits Of. Ji5.09S.3Tt> in 11MR, <.,ual to

I 63.3- per cent on the stock.

>
J

HOUSE PASSES BILL
FOR ARMING SHIPS

Docs Not Kxtend. However,
Power Asked by Wilson to Use
"Other Instrumentalities."

VOTE ON MEASURE. 403 TO 13

Display of Patriotic Nonpartisan-
ship Unprecedented Since

Beginning of War.

WAMIINCT'i.\\ >t;t . I. \ l,;ll
< inpov.' t i i I »<ii' in n » in hipr-

ol ii.t i 1 .u . .i.. r ox tend in i: ' lif
aufl '. it . r<'nil . if-,J use "other

j ItiHtrumentiilitir-.-." in defending Amer-
i .i'. r i ii! i: j.na'n-' thi sn liiii.i rt no
in-li:.... W;, House t..
nie t :¦ .i ' «,f .. :: t I::

.-Ik.i,.. I'liiii; iin.-ed till- Vote
amid enthusiastic applause and chcor-

' 'PI'" . ii «" ?* .- :..:i bad faded iliir-
ntr tin day III fr. pa'lioric appeals
fr«>:r. 1' .i<!<- rs o. both ¦.iiks of the
Mouse, a »i«l w!|i-ti tii" :.;! was called
only nine Republicans three Demo¬
crats ;ii <i tlie Socialist vntfd in the
liecatile. They were;

Republicans Renedlct of California:
. iiry, o f \\ is onsin: <'...,t»« r. of Wiscon¬
sin: I'avs. of Minnesota. Hole.-on, of
North I »akola: Lindherch, of Minne¬
sota: \« I.voti. <¦( Wisconsin: Stafford,
of \\ iseonsin. atul \\ ilson, Illinois.

I > o Hi o c r a t s.Iif-kT, of Missouri;
Shackleford. of Missouri. ;<:..! Sh'TWooiI,
of < Ihio.
Socialist.London, of .V. u York
The measure was s:ent o«.ot- to the

.e"iiat". where it is f\pi.ri.w| : |to Sen-
ate committee's Mil. appt overt by tlu»
President, and authorizing not only tho
armine of ships but 'bo finplovinont
of "other instrumi ntaliti«»s," will be
subst it u ted.
iMtorosr.ij \ mi-:\imikn i'x

iti:.n:t tbi) n\ not si:
All nroposoci amendments to tho

measure expect those added in com-
:11it»e«. w< ro rej.-eted i.\ the I louse
under an * alatich- of vote... \ever
since i|iiestions ati.-lns orjt of tho Km-
rope.an war beean "o aeitate tho House
almost »liroe years auo has* there boon
such a display of patriotic nonpartisan
ship as was witnessed to-day in tho
cha inber.

I'eniocrat:- and Republicans. even
of ib»' members 'vho heretofore

have aliened themselves with the e\-
t rente, pacifist group, joined in flghling
tor l!i, bill Representative I'.stiloy,, (,f
Penns.\ lvanla, generallj recoenized hs
reflect inir the views of W. .1 Mryaii.
voted in the afllrtrwu|ve. Moth demo¬
cratic Leader Kitchin. who heretofore
always has stood acainst the adminis¬
tration's preparedness plans, and Re¬
publican Leader Mann, whose utter¬
ances often have been strongly op¬
posed to the President's international
policies in many particulars, voted for
the no-usuio, the latter .supporting it
in a viKornu;* speech.

Krorii the time the vote for con¬
sideration of the b»ll was brought up in
the House, shortly after noon, until the
final toll call was taken, ton hours
later, tiie result never was in doubt.

Predictions that the negative vote
would not exceed a dozen were fre¬
quently hoard.
»iiTi:itMi\i:i) rn.iiT

MA IH-: HV OPIMINKVrS
Led by 1 lepresen ta t i ves Cooper, of

Wisconsin, and .'ampbell. of Kansas,
both Republicans, opponents of the
measure made a d*tcrmi tied flght.
1 hoy wi-rc not united on any one spe¬
cific objection. Representative Cooper
based his position on the contention
that the bill would authorize discrim¬
ination against Germany, in that it
would permit the arming of ships eat-
rylni: munitions to the allies: also that
by armine such ships the l.'tiitod .state-
would commit *r act of war. Repre¬
sentative Campbell contended that
pas.-aee of the nill u mild be eriuivaleut
to surrender by Congress of its rielit
to make war A little group of
a\..w ,| pacifists opposed unalterably
i lie use of arm.- fot an> reason, but
[¦layed only a small part in tip- light.

I he House leaders, expt ting the
uate to pass its bill- a- a substitute,

sa>. they can put through tit.- Senate
'.ill it "it comes t,» t hcin.

'I be .louse bill, besides eliminating
the phrase "other itisti unientalitics."
also carries a committee amendment
which would prohibit the insuring of
munition ships lindei the war-risk
final, to which the President is au¬
thorized to transfer a part of the $100.-
!.(>.'.nfiu derived from ib> bond issue

'. ¦'II t 111 ilill mi Si mi Pace. I

The Fifth of March
Nineteen-Seventeen

U n date flint Mill live In hl*(ory.
Tlie aeroort Inauguration of WouU-

r»« W'IIhob lis President of (lie
I nlteri Stnfe* will li? an occnnlon

nolemn Imporfnnee chii only
fie corapnrrri to (ho nreonri luuugu-
rnflon of Alirnliam l.lneoln.

IIuiiilrod* of ihonsHinln of Ainer-
lennR from every Sfnfe In the I'nlon
*rlll ko (o \\ nnliliicfoii for the cere¬

mony.
Are yon guinK to the itiniignra-

tlonf
For the Kiildnnee «. f vlalforn fo

(lie cn pi Hi I, (lie I iiKerl MiiteK liro-
IokIchI Survey Iium Ixmicri n free
innfi of (he «.!(.? of U'nHliliiKlnn.
Thl* mnp in offleliil. onrl no ne-

curntely ifrntrn (Iik( the enK|neerii'
field note* nliowed (ho linse* in (he
hHftehxIl pnrk. The »t*e of the map
In IS* t-4 I lichen.
Whether you are (olnf( to (he

Inniigurat Ion or not you are Inler-
OMted In (he cnplfnl of (he I lifted
S(n(e«.you w»n| n copy of (lil«
ninp. I( In free. It nlll he mailed
lo yon on receipt of it 2-cen( ufairip
for return pontage. trfilrenM

tiik 'riMKS-nisi'vrt »i
IVPORJIATION lll ltKAl.

'

lliehiiionfl, A a.

CONGRESS TO GIVE
PRESIDENT POWER

Day's Developments at Capital
in Connection With German Issue

President \\ llsoii. in rr«|i»ii«r to
Semite rrMulllllun, establishes it n .

thentleit* of '/.i in in a-rm ii ii n mil ra

proposing (.priillin - .Inpnncsc Mr\-
ietui nil inner the I nitetl
> lull".

l,rt'*l(lfi)C,< nicssnije to *»rttnle sn>s
transmission ii f I'll r I lie r in lor mil¬
lion "ill I lir present tlmr" iiinild In*
i urn nt piii ill Ir nilh tin* |i 11 III It* In-
lirr.il

Jliiniirir ii ml Mrvii'nii em hussies
<. in |ilin 11 en 11 v drnr nut emu pi lei 11 in
the plot.
House. Iiy ;i Miir i>| |(Kt In i::.

mlopts liill 21 ii I liori/lim President In
sirm ship* nnil protect \ merit-nii
rights ill it'll. I.cmlrp* plmi li>

aiiicnil nien«urr lirlnrr enni-t litem in
Ki*r President full potters In- rr.

ill l mil'it.
t unsldiTHtIon of nrmrd iiriitriil-

11 jr resolution still lilorkrrt in the
".rniilc. 4 d ml n istru I inn lenders plmi
i ulr tu-dnj.

'I'lU' ilinln section of the I'looii hill,
us iipprnt fit lij- 111«» House. rends:

"I lull the Pre si il<-ii I of the I lilted
".lull's In*, nnil Is heri-lit, )i ii I liori re il
mill «. in po»i ereil lo supply miTi'liiinl
ships, the pmprrl.t oT ell i/.ens of
the I it I led siiilrs ;iml lirni-inx \itter-
ii'fin registry, nilli ili'ti'iHitc urms.
n ml n|so willi I In* iiccessn ry nitimu-
nllioii :i ml inrmis of uiiilvinu lisp of
I In-in In defense iiKtilnsI uililitt fill
al lurks: mnl lluil In- In-, mill is
herelit. nut hnri/cil :inil rmpnitrreil
lo pnili'i'l kiii'Ii ships nnil the eit-
i/i-iis of tin- I ill I ril Mill rs lien Inst
uiilntt fill it It nek ithili- in Ihoir Intr-
r 111 si ml pence fill pursuits on ihr
ilicll Hl'll*."

Oilier sections of the lilll prni Irir
mi nppro>i'-riiillon of .11OD.tHltl.OOO to
ciinhic the Prrsiilcnt lo cnrr.v out
llir proi islons of tin- hill anil nu-
thoris.c ii lionil issue to Miipply the
itccessiii-j finiils.

President Officially
Admits A uthcnticity

of German Plot Note
7 ransmits Report to Senate
Through Lansing 7hat
Evidence Is in Posses¬
sion of Government.

! Il\ A sun IJ. Ii'c) l're -

WASMINGTON,; March 1..President
Wilson to-night, hi response to the Sen¬
ate's* call. laid before ilmt body oill-
. i.il informalt«n» that the United Slates
povfrnmrnt is in possession of evi¬
dence which establishes the authentic¬
ity .«f the sensational document which
disclosed ho\* Germany intrigued to
ally Mexico and .lapun with her to war
mi tills country.

In response 10 the resolution,', the
President transmitted a report from
Secretary Lansing establishing that th"
evidence lias come to the possession of
the United States w ithin the last week,
and that the authenticity of Foreign
Minister Zimmermann's instructions to
tiernian Minister von Kckhardl, in .\lex-
Ico t'ltv. are established as revealed
by the Associated Press.
The President's reply 10 ihe Senate

resolution ami Secretary Lansing's re-

port are as follows:
"To the Senate:
"In response to tho resolution adopted

by the Senate on March 1. 1317. request¬
ing tho President to furnish the Senate,
if not incompatible with the public in¬

terest. whatever information In.* has
concerning the note published in the
l>re.ss of this date purporting to have
been sent January IS. 1917, by the Ger¬
man Secretary for Foreign Affairs to
ill** Ciernian minister to .Mexico, I trans¬
mit herewith .i report by the Secretary
of State, which has my approval.

(Signed) "WOODHOW; WILSuN.
..The White House.

1'Wasliington. March 1, 1917."
I. A VMM; Ml> l'.\ IDKM K

|v IN POSSESSION OK t. .».

"To the President
"The resolution adopted l>v the

l'nited State- Senate on March 1, P'17,
request hi- that that body be furnished,
if not incompatible with the public in¬
terest. whatever information you have
concerning the note published in the
press of i us date purporting to have
in en sent .l.muar> 1 9, 1UI7. by the Ger¬
man Secretary for Foreign Affairs to
the Gcrinftn minister {.< Mexico^ I have
the honor to state that the government
is in possession of evidence which
est 11»1 sh. s the fact that the note re¬
ferred to is authentic, and that it is
in possession of the government of tin*
United States, and that the cividet.ee
was ;'iocured by this government dur¬
ing th- present \\ > >-U, but that it is.
in j>*> opinion, incompatible itii the
pu'.!. interest to semi to the Senate
at the present time any further in-
foi .union in possession of the rov-
ernment of the United States relative
to the note mentioned in the resolution
of the Senate. i

"llespectf ully submit ted.
(Signed) "KOP.ICUT LANSING.

"I>epartment of State.
"Washington. March I, 1917.'I

iti:i-'i:ititi:i> to koiikigv
IIKI.ATIO.NS ( <»W MITTI'.I-:

Tlie Senate, without comment, or¬
dered the report and letter printed and
r< ei red to the Foreign Itelatiohs (,'omi-
mitt ee.

Adopt ion of the resolution asfcing
for the information came at ti e lo.-e
Of .i day of solemn debate, wljflch
reached a climax with Kepuhlk-au Sen -

ators joining liemocrats in 'ondeuiniii^
the attitude of Seuatoi Stone. ci:;'n-
inan of the Foreign Relations t'oiuiult-
tee. who declared the story of the plot
was given out by the government t<>
affect public opinion, and insisted upon
asking the President whet Iter the in¬
formation was received front the rep¬
resentative of any belligerent nation.
Senator Fall. Ilcpuhlicau, said he did

not wonder that the President decided
to reach public opinion through tin
press, in view of the attitude of mem¬
bers of the senate. \\ ho oukIU to i»e
his advisers.
The subject came up st>on alter the

Senate assembled, and engrossed alien-

Hon Mr1 iilv all clay. In ^j»it^ of the mass
. .f legislation itiviiitiiiK action. Sen¬
ator* on both sides of the chamber ex-
prfjsocl amu/.emcnt at the. story, and
declared If n were true the Senate
should he informeil.
S it.ir Swansoii, the fourth Demo¬

cratic in111 »<or <>f the Poreign delations
< "onilint tee; announced that he had been
authorized |i\ the President to say that
th«- note from Ccriimn Foreign Minister
Xlmmermann to the tierma n minister
at .Mexico City, ordering and author-
i/.iiis the (dot. was "substantiully" cor-
reef. as published.
i'iti-:sim*;.\T is v.sur.u

\s to a i Tiiirvucrrv
Senritor l.odue at once moved that

tlio President be asked to Inform the
foliate whether the Ziminermann noto
was authentic and to furnish any other
in format inn about it not incompatible
with the public Interest: This was
referred to tin* Foreign delations Com¬
mittee. which soon reported it favor¬
ably with minor amendments.
Chairman Stone, having been voted

down l>> his committee, curried to the
floor the liuht to learn how the rote
came into the uovornniont's possession,
lie Insisted that if any of the nations
at war had furnished it. the Senate and
the country should know it. and pro¬
posed an amendment embodying the
quest ifti.

Inning the long debute that followed
Senator 1 ioke Smith made a sugges¬
tion. the importance of which was
promptly recognized, and which served
to overcome the doubts of many Sen¬
ators .<s to the propriety of question¬
ing the President in regard to so grave
a matter, on which he had not seen tit.
to communicate voluntarily.
The Georgia Senator pointed out that

for the executive, on his own initiative,
to -cud such a document as the Xim-
mermann noto might be construed as a
request for action, whereas he prob¬
ably would he gratified to have it in
the Senate s hands at its own request.
SMITH'S SI IIS'I'ITI TK

\noi'TKI) I V SKNATK
The Senator offered the following as

u substitute for the resolution and
umemliiK lit:

"IteHolvctlj That tho President be re¬
quest. <1 to l.irnish t<i the Senate what-
< v« r information lie has concerning the
not. published in the press of this date
purportInp to have be. n s-nt January
10. 1917. b> the German Secretary for
Foreign .\lti.irs t.. the C.ennan ambas¬
sador t>. Al-vieo, which is. in his .'pin¬
ion, not incompatible with the public
Int. resi.'1
The discussion losed with a speech

by Senator Stone defending his posi¬
tion. He siid the resolution before the
Senate was n.«i Introduced by ii,. Pres¬
ident. and that the President could take
care of It¦ ms< It". Me added "I (latter
myself that hi bold.- m< in higher
esteem tnan some of the ti ticklers who
come and bow and say. "What do you
wish.'" \
Senator Stone coli.jiudcd l»> saying

lie i\ ould be glu.1 to accept Senator
Smiths substitute. Tin substitute was
adopted without a retarded vote

PENSION FUND IN EFFECT
l''.|ilseii|iiil ( trruynioii Itetirine it« \ae

«r M&l.i-Hlghl or More Will Ite-
eel* r til l.eiimt Sin

H> .\*.."10* i.ii.'O I'rt'.HV
N'i:\V VUP.K, AI n rc ii 1 igyery lergy-

ma" of the Protestant lCpiscopal
t'hurch in the I'llited States who ro-
tilx .it a«e of |i> tyiejgh t or
theieuftei ill Receive a m.uimum pen*
n.n ..f Jeur, tinder the pr.i-
x tSibns a p< usibn f'in.l will. Ii bt
1 am.' effective to-(la.N, The maximum
pension Will lie pi per cent of the aver¬
age salary received for live yea id pre-
i cding disabillt>

tme-ltalf the sum to which de.-eased
cleiKMil.n woubl have .en entitled
will be paid to widow* Allowances
will be made t>> all dependent orphans
at the rati of *1ni> a \enr for each
child under seven years. and J200 a

year for eiicli child between the ag. s
of seven and fourteen.

I.VAtrtil NATION.SI'KOIAI. TRAIN
* i'1 l» I' A I". It. It !pmi rh KlbA St.n ion
lti< IiuioikI. . A. M. Mureh tIi. returning,leaver Waatif nxion 7 10 p. \| same day.Fare. I3.7& i.iund u-|j>..Adv.

OF GERMAN PLOT
Disclosures Solidify Mem¬
bers Into Decision to Sup¬

port Executive. ai

HOUSE VOTES AUTHORITY
TO ARM MERCHANT SHIPS

Senate Will Restore Provision ..

for "Other Instrumentalities
Desired by Wilson.

i:.\ l»K( TKO TO HKCOMK LAW

.Japan ami Mexico l-'iilly Kxoneratetl
of Any <*ni11 in Statement

by I .an.sing.

Bernstorff in Charge
of Dismantling Ships

XX ASItI\<;TON. Milr«'li I..Count
\ on ItrruntorfT. Ilif formrr (Ifrmnii
ninhiiKindor. nnn Inxt ructed frotii
Merlin to nrrnnKC the rilNmnntllnK
of (iprmnn war-hound k)iI|>m In Atner-
lenn harbor* nt the Maine tlmr he
rwrivfd the '/.Immermn n n notr for
triuiNinlnnlnii to Mfjli'O.

'I'll In added thread In the me*h of
l>rmnn Inlrlurnr ipiin nronnil tlila
country ulillp tiermuiiy wn.« nIIII
prolcotlni; fr le ml nil 11> win allonrd
to Iiim'oiiip Knortn to-day, vrllh the
InfrroniT thnt full and detntled I it .
ntructlonn wfrr *ent HernntorfT from
Iterlln <o make rrar by thin country
Im posslhlr.

Itflli'lnlN rpfuxrd lo illKclnne anjr
of the other rlrniriitii In tlie (ipr¬
mnn plot, hut Indicated that It itiih
gpnrrul and nliolpoulr.
A uevr prpm cnmpHiKn li* lirr-

ninny to discredit nnd coiiii ternet
I lie rilm'lofiurp Im looked for.

n

the g-ovcrnmerit1*,
information of the attempt^'-

(By Associated Pre**. 1
WASHlNHTi'X, March I |by tlio disclosure of » Sim ma ii.v'h plot toT|unite Japan and .Mexico with Iioi- in

a war upon the United States, and
then convinced by official evidence of
its authenticity, Congress to-day aban¬
doned the delays and obstructions
which have checked President Wilson's
efforts to he clothed with express au¬
thority to deal with the submarine
liicna co.
The -louse, after a ten-hour debate,

and by an overwhelming majority^4
passed a bill to empower the. Presi¬
dent to arm merchant ships and pro-
\ tiling for a .<100,000,000 bond Issue.
The bill, however, does not contain
the grant of authority to use "other
instrumentalities" wnich the President
specifically desires and would prevent
government war insurance foi munU._^
tion ships, a prohibition which the
President does not approve.
When the llouse bill is received

tin* Senate to-morrow the Senate bill,
which the administration fully com¬
mends. will be substituted, and that
is expected tlnallv to be accepted b;. <

hoth houses hs the law.
< Mllci.il announcement was made at

the White House to-day that the ad¬
ministration stands behind the Senate
bill "first, last and all the time," with
its provision for "other instrumentali¬
ties."

!>!.:« I.IMIS TO ItKYIOAI.
IM ltTIIC.lt DKTAU.S

In the Senate, hii attempt to ask jlie
President to disclose
source o

intrigue with Mexico and Japan on tt
supposition that it came from one
. .erniany's enemies, was defeated aft-j
a sharp and sensational debate. It
stead, the Senate merely asked for ofl

11 notice of the authenticity of tb!
dispatch of instructions from 'lerma
l-'oirmn Minister Zirnmermann to Get
man Minister von Kckhardt in Mexic
City Th«» President transmitted ill
immediately. with the statement thas
it would not be compatible with thtJ
public interests to reveal further del
tails concerning it.
M e :il he: s of both houses of Congressl

so.ne skeptical of the authenticity of
the astoundim; revelations of GerJ
iimny'r. intrigue: others feeling
it had been permitted to become
!;o for its effect in Congress
throughout the country, met the
at ion with mixed emotions, which, with
a few possible exceptions as tho day^s
developments were unfolded, solidified
iv to a decision to stand behind the
I 'resUl . nt.

i 'onuressmen. classed with the so-
called pacitlst uroup in t!ie House, who]
have been opposing i grant of au-j:iio: itv to the I'n -ulei t on the ground]
Ilia* it would lie a step toward vfs
announced that they would vote ti

.inied neutrality bill in th-» bellclfi
.i-.a' to a no the President to protect |
\mericaii rights :i ight be the way 'to
avoid war.
MTt ATIOX OKMAMW

l'.\ ITKD M'PPOHT
lie publican Senators who have been

filibustering tiKainst the armed neti*
trality bill, not because opposed
it. but to force an extrii se.-slv>r» of
emigre"*, declared their conviction
ih.it the situation demanded unit-")
support of the Prealdent. j
A Congress badly divided and In ! <&B

dying moments, with It* l«gl(laiivrl
program at sixes and sevens ari'TyJ

tl.
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